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at Collegeville, Pa .. a Second Cla!'1s Matter. ullder Act of COllgress of larch 3, 1879.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, MAR. 4, 1910.

CALENDAR

THE GLEE CLUB CONCERT

Tonigh t at 7.40 p. m., Literary
ocietie ,
Monday, March 7th. Glee Clubs
4 and 5 p. m.
Handel ChOI'll. , 6.45 p, m.
Tue day, March 8th, Orchestra,
4 p. m.
Y. W, C. A .• 6-40 p. m,
HOME CONCERT. COMBINED rvIU'lCAL CLUB
(Lectu re Cour 'e N 1111l ber),

NEW

TAFF ELECTED FOR
"WEEKLY"

The only home concert of the
Combined Glee Clubs and Orche _
\Vith 11ext week's i 'ue the
,
1
Editorial
taff 1l0W ill charge of
tra WI I be gi v 11 in Bom berger

'PRICE, 3 CENTS
the prestige of the occa ion to have
for our COlllmencement orator,
ome per 011 of COll iderable national reputation.
We nlaintain that thi feature
of the commencement is l1luch to
be de. ired, ina 'much as other in,titutiolJ have ill this \\ay frequently advertised their commencement.
the country over."
(After this the name of peakers
whom the class. uggested follow.)

I-1a11 on next Tuesday night as the "The \Veekly" will lay a ide their
Fourth Number on the Lecture duties to be succeeded by the new
Cour e. Bolh Mell' and Laclie ' Staff elected for the en uing year.
Fi e 'elJiors retire frol11 the taff.
CI II b 11a, e an exce II en t reper t ory
of songs, and the orche 'tra too 11a They are 11c: '[S. I\Iertz, R. S.
its 'hare of melodi l1S air. The I Thoma, Moser,
Wagner and
organizations will be well worth 'I homp 011. 'fhe place 011 the taff
8 p. 111.
hearing.
pears,' 10, will recite, ,acated by the two fortner gentle~ edne 'day, lYIarch 9th, Y.l\1.C.A.
and a pedal surpri e i' ill store men will be filled by the election
6-40 p. Ill.
Cha. Was er, of Bethlehelll,
Thnr 'day, March loth, Glee Clu bs, for all tho e who attend, which we of the Board of Control and by apmay
not
here
di\'lllge.
Come
ut!
pointment,
as
Editors;
the
Board
4 and 5 p 111.
Pa., a grad lIate of the -VVilliamson
will
llleet
next
week
to
elect
their
Handel Choru , 6.45 p. lll.
Trade School, wa the guest of
ucces:or.. At a ltleetiug of the Mertz, '10, 011 Monday.
nlss RIDDLE ENTERTAINS
Friday, March I I tb, Literary Sotaff held this week, !vIi 's Brook .. ,
cieties, 7.40P. m.
Gerge, 'I I, made a bu ine s
The young laclie. of
hrei !ler '12, DOll thett, '12 a lld Stewart, '13.
.
T
d
DR. KELSEY SPEAKS
\,,'ere elected to succeed the other trIp to Norn town. hurs ay.
On Tuesday evening Dr. Carl and Olevian Hall. \\ ere enter'
T
I
' ,
f
Behney,' 12 and Long, •13, were
Kelsey, Professor of 'ociology at tained by Mi's Riddle at a Fare- t 1nee S enwr.
0 t 1e POSltIOll 0
'
Ed'
d
B
'
vi
iting in Germantown on unday.
the Univer'ity of Penn:yh ania. \\ell party to Mr , Riddle, Wec111es- A t hi ettc
ttor to Sl1ccee
untlng,
i no
t re t urtle d t 0 co 11 ege,
11i s Sa\~J lor, • 12, e1ltertained the
vi'ited the college under the all _ day e\'elling who left today for Pitts- · I I, W l
10 las
GerO'"e' 'I I
has been elected, chaff Orche tra and a lllln1ber of
pices of the Historical- Political bnrg, The affair \\ as held at Shreil1l:>'
,
11 'I
I, 1la' be en e Ie ct e d it adherent. at her home WednesGroup, and delh ered one of the er and Mr . Riddle va the gue, t of God : 11a,
.
Manager, and G. P. West, '12, clay e, eLling.
·
most pro f ottn d an d tlltere tltlg ad- hOllOr. It was an evening spent
dresses heard here thi. year. His with "Riddle '." Each girl f u1ld A 'istant Manager. The election Wm. Starr, of Littlestown, Pa.,
~lll)ject \'\'as "The Co'ts of Pro- her partner by fiuding the one who of the e persous to the taff at thi · entered the institution as a regular
gress."
It is impo. sible in this held the all wer to her cOllundrum. \\"tit~.lg has llOt been as yet ratified . tlident on Monday.
brief space to e\ien hint at the full A gnessing contest wa. then car- by the Board of Control but it i
Thoma son and R. S. Thomas,
plan and outline of his speech. but ried 011, Mrs. Riddle and her pard- Bot expected that any radical '10, were in Norri,town ou Tuesa tew of his remarks follow:
\ler, fvr i. ·s J o~eph ine Gagg, re- changes will be luade. The other clay evening.
"Progre s is a form of 111otio11, ceivi 11g lhe fir t prize. The prize members of the taft will remain
l\tIe srs,
Reed,
and
Purell
and it forms reaction aga i llst it. el f. for the lowest nUl1l ber of correct on duty as before, \i it h the ex- pacht, students at
Perkionlen
Y Oll cannot 1la,'e progres: \\ ithoul all:wers was av,arded to Ma:ter ception of Allen Horten who re- eminary. Penn burg, called at
change or without upsetting some- Kenneth Riddle.
presellts the Academy, and who the college on
unday, vi iting
ha
been
re-elected
to
the
'taff
for
boey. \Ve are all conservatives or
Another interesting feature of
Cas 'el and Reinhold, '13.
· 1
d
f
the remainder of the college year
d
ra Ica s, all some 0 us take the the e\' lling was the making of
Langner, 'I I, rode a horse from
.
only, whell the Academy will cea 'e
I
stanc III one condition and the original cOllundrum.
Each girl
Sharon Hill, Delaware County to
·
to exist a a separate ill 'titlltion.
ot 1ler 1111 d er anot h er ClrC1111lstance, \Va: gi\'en a piece of paper and alCollegeville last Saturday for Dr.
'-'.· ... rvatt·'·e l'S getlel'all Jv tIle lowed ten minutes i 11 which to The llewly elected busi 11e s Mall- Cor 'on.
Tile COll .-,'Otle \\ ·hc) I'S fart'11g IJrett)' "'ell l111- write down a riddle of her own agers do not assume th<::ir duties nODERN LANGUAGJ3 GROUP
der the eXl':tl'llg COIIClt'tt'011S ltd compo'-ltlOll.
. .
l\fiss F enllier won uulil eptember.
M EETI NO
who fears that a change will mean fi
. f I '
There is much peculation as to
r~t pnze or laVIng the best an1
I
E I'
f ' "I'11e
w 10 t le new
(ltor 0
TI le M 0 d ern L anguage G roup
a reverse. 1'h e ra d'tca I'IS the one swer.
who as a rule thinks he is 110t getAt the conclusion of the hea\')' \Veekly" \vill be.
held it, regular monthly meeting
ting his share.
brain-work,
refreshment'
were
A REQUEST
at ilreiner Hall, March I, I9 IO ,
As the centuries have passed, 'erved, After a few more games
Mi Dunn, the vice-pre ident preone thing ha-; renlained unchanged, the girls, having greatly enjoyed
The class of 1910 will submit the ·ided. After the bU'iness of the
and that is human nature. Condi- thenlselves, gave Mi!'>s Riddle a follov illg reque:t to the Vice-Presi- gronp had been transacted the
tions have changed and have made lusty' 'E-e Yoh" yell and dispel'. ed d<::llt of the college.
following program was rendered:
the environment more cond nsive to for the night.
""Ve. the lludersigned member Paper, "German Cn toms,
Mi:s
right living. but the inborn nature
of the Senior Cla~s of Ur'iuus Latshaw; German Conver..:atioll,
College, herewith respectfully sub- Mi ses 11iller and Condon; Choru".
is essentially the same. Readjllstll1~llts in Society are constantly
Five years ago President A. Ed- mit the following suggestion for "The 11i11," Adolf Jen. en, Mi:--s
being necessitated by the t11arch of Will Keigwin, D. D., became pastor the consideration of Vice-Presideut Dunn, leader; Lantern 'lide Lee-progress along the line of new i11- of the West End Presbyteriau Omwake or whomever else it may ture on Leipzig. Prof. Holzworth.
inventions inlahor savi11g machill- Church. New York City, succeed- concern, for our (the class of NilleThe program was el1tertaillill~
ery. One law holds true without iug the Rev. John Balcom Shaw, teen Hundred and Ten's) COl1l- and instructive, especially, the
nlercy in all cases: as humanity D. D., now of Chicago. During mencement, to wit:
lantern slide lecture. Various views
progresses the institntion that this period he has received 1,101
In view of the fact that there has of the many phases of the univerl11eets the needs of the day is pro- members-an average of two hun- been no speaker of national im- sity life of a student at Leipzig, and
gressive,and the others are dying," dred a year, and the church contri- portance at Ursillus College for also pictures of the univer ity bui1dThe speaker made many other butiollS have been $207,328, nearly many years aud since this is to be ings ,;\Tere shown.
remarks.
All who heard
the, $70,000 of this going to bellevo- the Fortieth C011ll11ellCellleut of the
After the regular progralll was
l
doctor join in claiming his ad- i lences. Last Sunday Dr. Keigwill institutioll, and will therefore be i concluded, a social time was endr~ss Ollt! of the b~st heard here If' preached a serlllOll appropriate to I of especial importallce, we belie\'e I joyed, at which refreshments were
this year.
the occasion .
that it will ue cummensurate with served.
-
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lHE URSINUS

~EEKLY

I its

C'onficlulce, allel proclaim" him ,..
without the ,lig ht t
10ubt, a

Published weekly al Ur inns College, I
Collegeville, Pa., (1uring lhe college
year, by lit Alumni Associalion of rsinu College.
BOARD OF CONTROL
. L. O:\t\\'AKE, A. 1\£., President.
MILE!" ,IrE. ShY, TreaSlller.
1\IA YNE R. Lo GS'rRETH, ESQ,
I

HC)\IHR S;\II'l'H, PH.

PAUL A. l\lER'rz,

D.

ecretary.

TH E STAFF
EDITOR-IN -C HIEF'

PAUf. A. 1\hmTz,

'10

ASSISTANT EDITOR

ROBgRT

S. TH

lAS,' 10

ASSOCIATES

. Thoma, ' 10, Cla sical Group; Tennis A sociation, Lecture Cour e.
A. R. Th lllP'Otl, '10, Alumni; Brolher-

R.

hood of St. Paul; 1910.
E. C. \Vagner, '10, Per ollal, hem.-Bi.
Gr up, Orch tra.
F. L. l\loser, ' 10, Hist.-Pol. Group; Alhlelic, om.; Foren ic Club.
1\1. Irene Dunn, 'I T. 'chaff '0 iely; Y.
\V. C. A. ; Modern Lallg. Group; Ladie" Glee.
E. E Quay, ' IT, Exchange ; Zwinglian
ociely ; i\len' Glee; 19 [ I.
D. E. Buntin T, ' I J, Athletic Editor.
A,1\1. Billman, '12, Y. 1. C. A.; l\[ath.Phy ., Latin-Math. Group ; 1912.
\V. . Ker chner, '09. eminary Note.
Allen Hortell, A, Academy R eporte r.
BUSINESS MANAGER

H. G. l\IAKDRR, , IO
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER

M. \V. GODSHALL,

'II

TFRMS :

$I .(X)

per) ear, Sillgle 'opie " 3 cellt'.

"good fellow" and a gentle lllan.
\Vhil e \'eryone ha hi , defech
and failing. , i. it right to allow th e
grosser acts of perverted m o ra Is to
continue un challenged? I.., it rio-ht I
that per '011, of uch habit c )Il ti nlle
to c1eceiye the unkn owing? Th e
beller thinking ,t udenL' ~hol11d
n either count nance nor tand for
'u c h conduct.
Th e re i only one method of procedure which can be productive of
The official ball of the great American League
permanent good, and tha t i ' by
and World ' s eries.
tandard with all leagues and
sbowing,both hy "ord and by deed ,
t~e b.all used by the big college and university
that th e better thillking tlldellt'
nines In championship games
T e Reach Trade Mark
look dO"'n upon th ei r action, a<;
Guarantees satisfaction and perfect goods
eli h Oll rable alld consider th eir
The Reach Official Da'e Ball Guide
contains playing rU\(:S, schedules
act. a unworthy of them, If thi
ayerage ,etc., al 0 action picture and'
hIstory of 'Vorld's Series in one book .
i: done, many a deed of di.·honor
10 cent at dealers' or by mail.
Ready
about l\Iarch 15th.
that i ' bragged about and whi ch i '
Reach Base Ball catalogue-FREE.
e ncouraged by the indifferellt attiA. ~J. REACH COMPANY,
1816, Tulip St., Phlla., Pa.
tude of other.', will be hamed int o
n o n-exi ,te nce, and a better ·tate f
mora I cond i tins wi 11 pre, ai 1.
\\7e have not iutended to draw A. D. Fettero lf , Pres.
W. D. Renninger, Cashier
CAPITAL, $50,000
atte ll tion to parti c ular ca e , nor to
W. T. BRUBAKER, Manager.
to expre . or em pha 'ize on r fi til e. , SURPLUS &. UNDIVIDED PROFITS $11000
Offer depo itor ' every hallkillg facility
European. $1.00 per day and up
to "preach" upo n this ' ubject, but
Pay illtere. tOil dt'p :it
American, $2.50 pPt day and up
afety depo il hoxe' to rent
ha\'e hoped m e rely to urge thillk ing 'tudent to gi\'e a little of their
THOM?SON BRO
though t and atten tion to a proble m
PRIN fERS
that exist ill all our edllcatioll a l
institution

The

Collegeville National Bank

***
year that

~~-_

PRINTERS OF

WINDSOR OlEl

_ Collegeville, Pa

THE URSINUS

WEEKLY"

Thi ' i , the
ha bee ll
FRIDAY, MAR. 4, 1910.
M E R EL'S
decided upon by a numbe r f c1asMidway between Broad Street
",e, which ba\Te graduated fro111 th e
BARBER SHOP
Station
and Reading Terminal
college, for thei r CIa: Reunion in FirstQClass Tonsorial Purlors.
Call
on
Filbf'rt
S~reet.
EDITORIAL
and see us
June. It is urged upon all memThe only moderate p:-iced hotel of
reputation Bnd consequence in
ber ' of the e cIa', e to make arThe
attempt
of anyone to
PHILADELPHIA
rangement. to attend their reunion,
"preach" concerning , ome pha e
uch an e\ ent can only be a . uca
of student life i llSllall) the sigllal
for all to turn and. eek for fault ill ce' when a large number of AlumJOHN H. CUSTE
ni return. This is a chance to how
PIOPI idol' of
him, who has been so bold a: to
up the kind of class pi rit YOlt
"preach" to them; but evenat that
Collegeville Bakery
ha "e.
ri k, we \\ollld like to offer a
HJt:'ctd, Cake allll COllfediollel·) ahUi)~()1I
everal member
III
particular
'Wild. Ord er" ror \\'eddillgs, PClrlit's lind
thought upon a u .' ually avoided
.~
of the Clas. of 1908 11a ve reque ted
FUllel-a ls caleflllly filltd.
ubject. \\Thy do 'tndent' '0 little
CO LLEG EV I LLE. PA.
n to announce through the e col- I
di cot1l1tellal~Ce iml110rality among
Bsh
WOll
r
lDenlcr
U11l11 . that their cla."
is arranging
their fellows?
for a Reunion, and have asked that
It is an undeniable fact that stuCol~ege
all their cla." mate
be urged to
US
dent of high moral character put
CULLEGEVILLE. l>A.
attend. There ~vill be "big doings" I
COLLEGEVILLE. PA.
up with, and do not frown upon
Ellirb/Illt t'ti 1 69. continlliug ['lu/awl St!JJl lIW I)·
I.ucalcd (wellly-fullr I11dc~ frOlll l'hilmlc:lphia,
cond nct of th e ir fellow students at the College III June!
lIt:al oJle of the ricIJe,t edllcatioJlal ct:nlt:r~ ill
orld.
i\i(,(lelll ideaI-.. lIi~h . l;lluIUlcil'. tlJliHeallliflli
5l1rrolllldillgs.
rich
edllcntiollal
SOCI ETY NOTES
that would be con idered d i gracerUlIIllent, refilling infillence , delllocratic pirit. \'ersity-traill ecl Fal'Jllly, 1,AhuIHloJ), Hql1ipJll(:lIl,
COll1pletely fllnJishec1 c\onllilories, lihrary, lah· Group ,'yStt-1II of ~Olll es. HxpclI"l.'s :'IIlllierale.
ful if enacted in the daily life of
CHAFF
oralories and gllllla. illlll. Prt:pares for college, Open to 'V0l1len a .. well n :'olell. Exccptiflnal
t ,s
A 1111. ce 11 aneou, program wa technical
chool anc\OWll
for gnroens
1>11 int:i'. Tahles . IIP- adVAntage:; to .. llldl:lIll> t;:'(Pl" 'liJlg lo t'lJkl' the
tlle Oll t ~l'd e \\ror 11
(. C 0 11 ege s·t ueIell
plied frolllchool'
an<l dairy. TO kachillg 1>Iofe,'. iOll, la\\', lIIedkilic 01· lIIiJli:-.tly.
Book of viewl>, official hl1lit:tin:-.. and <ldailt'rl
are guilty of acts ill only too many I held ill 'chaff on Friday evening. I ~~~~~~ial ~1~1~~ti~~ ~cI~~r~ela';:~~oi~f~;'~:~~i~I~; inforlllatiolJ 011 Applicalioll. AddlC= _,
ca e th t their fellows either sll1ile The followillg 11l1l11bt:r were per- addres,
WHORTEN A. KLINE, Dean
at or p <.;s over, when were the 'e formed: Piano Solo,
hellhamer; J. WHITFOeoRDl1 RIDtD1ILE'pJr., Principal
egev e, a.
Collegeville, Pa.
ame deed...
kno VIl to out 'ide Essay, leA l\lathematical Prodigy"
friend or rddti \'es, they would re- I Billman; Declamation, "Logan's
JACOB REED'S SONS
ceive the severest COllde1l1llatioll, 'peech,"
Gladfelder;
Reading,
occasiollillg .'urpri:e and di 'gust.
I "l\Iarco Bazarru'," Heinly; E :ay,
There i;-, IlO need of mentioni llg " am uel J oh11. 011," Come; Decill tallce -they are only too 111any lamatioll, . 'The Last Leaf," mall;
-and every ~tudel1t can recall some Dialogue, Kichline and Robbins;
wi thin his own experiellce or ob- I Read i ng, "fi!lice at Play," Fegley;
REEDS' are more than likely to be abJe to fill it for
servatioll. Yet gross per er ion of \ ocal 010, "I'll Remember YOU,"
lilorals and coud uct is allowed to Small; E' -ay, cc George \\' a. hing- I
you. Or if uncertain as to just \vhat you should
continue, and out ide of the illll11e- tOil," \~ogel; Declamation, "0'wear to be entirely correct, Reeds' are excellent add ia te ci rei e of hi .. a,.-ociate.· it goes G Tad r' 5
Goa t,' . lIli. COlld 011; I
visers and providers. Prices are never ex~essive.
undetected; society remaining ill ig- Reading," i\lark Twai 11' sHea veil,"
Suits and Overcoats, $15 and upward
llorallce of hi~ character and cun- Thompson; Oration, Lauck
Gadurt, flatters hilll, takes him into zette, Editor Saylor.
JACOB REED'S SONS
Clothiers and Outfitters
J 42"'1-426 Chestnut St •• Philadelph1a
for You.,~ Men

Pa h

d. r

"i

U rsi n

Acadeany Ursin s

If You Have a
Clothes Ideal

UHSINl l ~

WEEKI,,\,

DI

E. A, Krusen ,

Under Voll1ntar ' exe rci . . S Ii:- I .'ingle) and "\ oge l e n tei tailled
. ~e'" Fr ,er and Ieeb ne r fa\'o red frill1 (b last Satnrday.
FORMERLY OF COLLEG VILLE
Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa. th e soci ty with a piano duet.
\\' eel ~e 111 " to enjoy Norri!->town
HOllrs : Lo 9, 2 to 3, 7 to R.
COIllPClIlY, IUl\'ing "i . ited th ere thr e
Z\\ I I'\GLIA:\I"
Snn<ia 'S: I to 2 Olll y.
OffiC'e Pllollt'.
Nig-hl Ph o n t'
tim es within th e past week.
Be ll , 11 70. Key1;tolle 1S9
II ~ I t r~ 11 ft Ii ol\se
n Friday e\-e lling a s pirited deBe 11 716 D kt"y~t () t1 e 307
1\liss Ru e Wr! S a "i:itor at . chool
bate WCI . h eld on the question: Resoh -eel,
Th a t
th e GO\'erl1l11eut la_' t, ltllcl ay _
. 110111<1 0 \\,11 alld control the natural
N r W PIANO ARRIVES
resOl1rces of th e United tate.', COllDENTIST
st i ttl tion a 1i ty conceded, The affirl11€oll gel ille, L~(l· ative side, c 1l1pO ed of Mi. s Lat- The n ew Kra l auer upright piano

Dr.

BOTH

s.

D. eornish

'PHON ES

shaw,'II, alld 1\Ie." rs, 1\latlack,'J3, , hich the C liege Ita ' purchased
and Behney, '12, argued that:
for tl.'e ill the c hapel, arrived 011
. ( I ) \, e owe it to Ollr .'llccessors Wedn esday.
It is all
xcellent
to sa\'e the natural re~o \lrce . .
ill ·trUl1l ell t 111
appearance and
I (2) Pri vate OWller.' take the sweet in tOll e. The ill ,trum e nt
crea m of re'-O ll ree ..
bas bee n purcha . e
at the appeal
( 3 ) Goyenll1\(. 11 t really O'Yll the of th e .- tud e n t, for b e tter chapel
la ud a ucl should ('Oil tro l it.
111t1 ie, and tllr ugh the generon
Cakes and
The N ega ti\'e .' id e of th e qnes tioll gi fts of one of Oll r directo r friends
Confectioner,)'
was defellded by 1Ii . s E, Allster- toward it · purcha e. The old inFINE GROCEf IES
Ice eream in Season
Collegeville berry' 10 H . R. Lindaman, ' 13, strum e nt will be placed in
le\Tiall
Nl!wspape l s.Cln<i l\laga;-.ill es.
and Keen e r , 'I I , who based their Hal I for the n. e of the M 11 . ical
E\'elytltillg ill lip ltHhlte
argUl11ellt' 011 :
Club rebear:els.
( I ) I III po 's ibilit} of gO \'e nllu ent
Stationery Wall Paper
gai
Jl i llg COil trol of na t II ra 1 resoll r y. W. C. A.
and Window Shades
c .'.
AT
( 2 ) Educatioll in nattlral OCCll CiLBERT & CU DIN
The topic discl1s.'e<l in y, \V. C.
Pottstown P C3
209 High St.
pation ' \,,,i11 help the con.-ervatioll
A. on Tne.'day evening " Ta' "Om
of lJatural resource.',
Christian Re ·pollsihility."
Mi ',
(3) Politicians \ ould gain too
Ada Fisher led tbe m eeting and
much financiall ' .
took for her text, John I: 40-46 .
At the conclllsion of th e r eg ul a!
The
sub. tallce of the leade r 's talk
0.
dehate, the Jud ge' decicled ill favor
,\ as a: follow :
of the negative.
After a lively
Th greatest re~ pollsibilit) that
Local examinatIons provided for. Send for a OatalolfUe.
,{e l\era1 debate the House also de
o ne h as a. a ell ristial1 is to cond L1ct
FENTON
c ided ill fa,'or of- the N gative .
one:elf so as to h elp lead others ill
Dealer in
~ : r Mos",r thell rlad all excellellt
the right way, and not be a stumbre, lew.
Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
ling block to them. A Chri.'tian i ..
Agent for W. L. Oouglas'Shoes
rs.'poll ible for the : ill .' of other:
PERSONALIA
Collegeville, Pa.
which he approve : a.-.ellt t . ill is
Sl1I.
E, ery St1C h as:ell t ll1 isl ad ..
The CI ' annideall Club aga n o thers. It is in this "ery act that
l)()sed for Photographer Bll'sa at the harm lies.
PORTRAITS
his Norristowll tucliooll atllnlay.
We should IIOt only try to lead
OUR WORK:
L 01lg, . 13, is at the Ulli\' r. it) other.' ill the right way by settillg
The Criter'on Everywhere
f Pellllsyh allia Ho pital today a ll example, but \ e hould lend
Student's RHtes
11llClergoi lig a 11 a.-a I operation.
the m a helpillg h a nd to assi ·t them
II I carryillg ont the xample which
STUDIOS:
Yost, , 10. l\lertz, '10, anel Jacob ..
\'e h a ,-e ~et. A.- girL' attending a
712 A rch Street
J 3. p t c1estrianatecl to Jeffersoll\'ill
Broad and Columbia A venue
'hristiall College, \lI, e ca ll show
HI SlIlIdClY mornillg and attended
Ph Hadel phia
ot h e rs how grea t Ott r eh ri ... liall reDi"ille Services thele.
-p()tl~ il)ilit) is, by deporting ourFor your next pair of
"Sprig lias col>. "
..,t !\'es in the be t way we know
Try KI N GSTO N the Sho~ Man
,11)\\. Too of tell we filld that v;irb
ACADEMY
AIIlhe latest and hest mak es of up-to-date
o.-e all ~igbt of the re ligions 'ide
Footwear
Claus a1ld Y~ager ~pellt Satur of their collt'ge course, \Ve may
KINCSTON'
day and Sl111day at the hOllle of t ht !lot he a hIe to tell llOW how 111 ucll
Opera House Block
Norristown
latter in Spring Ci ty.
good ol1r religious trainillgis doing
BUR-DAN'S UNEXCELLED
At a meeting of the Track Tea 111 , I I~, but we will k110w ill after life,
Bacon \Va . elected captain for th e and we certainly will be re P011ICE CREAM
com i 11 g season. A good Iy 11 U111 be r sible for pa iug Oll all that reliUnequalled in Quality and made
according to latest methods
reported for practice at the begin- gions training which we have at
ning of the week.
BURDAN BR S.
any time recei\ ed,

D. H. Bartman

Rensse~aer

~~

l;-1Sc.Polytechnic~{r~
,pG'q,:~O(
Institute,

'tl,t;

Troy, N.Y.

w. p.

GUTEKUNST

S HOES

Pottstown.

Pa.

Latest styles in
Oents'
Neckwear
and full line of Oents' Furnisnings
MRS. FRANCES BARRETT

Be Up to Date
MAIN ST.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Nobby Styles in
Fall Hats$1 to$3

TRACEY

Agents for Hawes
Celebrated Hats

38 E. Main St., Norristown

-

THE MEDICO-CHIRURGICAL COLLEGE OF PHILADELPHIA
Affords Unusual Opportunities for the Study of

Medicine, Dentistry, Pharmacy and Pharmaceutic
Chemistry
If your cho!'ell proft'ssion is alotlg the. e Iillcs 110 better pr~paratioll fOT it can be had than at this
Colle~~. It is Aclvi~ahle for every young mall t o invt:slt~ate the lIIents and facilities of Thl! MedicoChirurgical Colkgc hdore h~ decides dt.:6nll ly upon any particular Ollt:.
The f~c\llty com;l!.teutly maintains a reputation for ahlltly alld m oder n melhod of teaching
The College is sitllnted ill lh t: midst of a large Itla II Itlaclltring district. The h osp ital and accicie llt
case~ Irolll this source art: exteIlSI\'t: and varied ill ch~lraCler. lind wilh the largest al1d 611est C1iIlieal A IIlp .d theatre ill 1h<.: \\'olld afford unslIrpnss<.:d clilllcal facilitIes . The bllildil1gs are 1Il0derll
allel thor III).:hly equIPl1ed ill evelY n~sp<.:ct.
'
III -Hcll dl"p 1I'1111t:llt dt'gret:s alt: ~ralllt:d nt the <':l1d or carefully graded COllrSl!s. RlIHl<.:lIts have
ll:t: ad\'Hlltage of Pral'tical Ill,.lnldioll, Fret:: ~lIi,,/'t:s. l.imiled Ward Cia 'ses, Modern S<.:minar
M d llU<is a lid Clin ieal CUll fcl'~lIces. ....ourteen ~a I.)(Jraturies.
Upllll )lre~elltaliull of proper crt:dentials tutient from other recognized colleges arl! adlllitted to
higher standing.
Address the Deall of the Departmellt in which you are interested for illustratt:d catalogue, de~crihing th<.- ('(lllr~c:: ill fll\1 nnn ('ol1tainillg informatioll as to fees, etc.

Fresh men and
Sophomores
All over thi. broad country are wearing

KUPPENH (MER,S CHICAGO, and
LAMPECK'S NEW YORK COLLEGE
CLOTHES.
They are bu ilt expre 1y for )'ollng m en
who de ' ire snap and ginger in their
clothes. The "re 1I1ach· in exclusive de. igllS and weaves a11d tailored ill thoroughhred models

s.

MOSHElll

Pottstown's Sole Distributing Agent

ROYERSFORD LAUNDRY
CLEAN LINEN
QUICK SERVICE
Small &. Holt, College Agents

DR. J. F. BRANSFIELD

!Dentist
102 W. Main St.

Norristown, Pa.

Office Hours
9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Bell Phone

1466

Shepard's Hotel
Collegeville, P8.

J. S. SHEPARD,

llIrei{(I

5

Proprle~r

te(llI)

~ndr~

PO'1TSTO" N PA.
E. H. Meb[bouse & Co.
R. S. THOMAS, Agent

:artistic

~aper

ballging

FULL LINE OF WALL PAPER FOR
SALE

J. J.

RADCLIFF

Borough Line

Collegeville, Pa.

JUST PUBLISHED
Webstet's NEW INTERNATIONAL Dictionary,
(G. & C. Merriam Co., Springfield, Mass.)
surpasses the old International as much as that
hook exceeded its predecessor. Editor in
Chief, Dr. W. T. Harris, former U. S. Com.
of Education. The definitions have been rearranged and amplified. The number of terms
defined has been more than doubled. The Etymology, synonyms, pronunciatioll, have received unsparing scholarly labor. The language of English literature for over seven
centuries, the terminology of the arts and
sciences, and the every-day speech of street,
shop, and household, are presented with foHness and clearness. In size of vocabulary, in
richness of general information, and in convenience of consultation, the book sets a new
mark in lexicography.

400,000 words and phrases.
6000 illustrations.
2700 pages.

®

Write to the publiaben (or Specill\en Pqet.

McVEY
U~akr

ill

(tollcgeUert-1Books
of evt:ry descI iptioll, IIt:W Slid secotld hatlJ
H as rellloved to

1229 Arch St. Phila.
Five doors east of 13th St.
North Side
Auti ex.lc:tlds a cordial illvilaliull lo IllS
patrons to visit th~ new "!tore.

'lHlIIy

Tlil!.

URtilN U b

GARRICK THEATRE

CHAS. KUHNT'S

~~~'1

Bread, Cake and Pie
Bakery

For a Good

Collegeville, Pa.

Stylish and
Dependable

LORCH BROS.

Overcoa t

ICE

The Home of

Refined---~s
~----V audevi e

WhliKLY

CREAM

AND

CONFECTIONERY

MEATS AND
CANNED GOODS
EGGS AND POULTRY

1024 Vine St.
PHILADELPHIA

NORRISTOWN, PA.
A. & L. S.t\BLOSKY
I~essees and nanagers
Y. M. C. A.

ELLIS RAMSEY

"Utility" Overcoats
Dealer in

FISH, OYSTERS AND CLAMS. Lobsters, Crabs, Terrapin. etc.

AUTUMN and WINTER

120

Norristown, Pa.

E. Main St.

HABERDASHERY

The regular meeting Wedne day I
e ening was devoted to the dis- UNDER~~:~SA~~O~~~'KWEAR
cu ion of the
ubject, "After I
H. S.
Death, what?
I\lcKarahar took
charge. orne of the point · brought Boyer Arcade
out by the various peaker follow:
Herber read a pa age from
Peter's book "After Death, what?"
which dealt with the unh ersality
of the belief in imm ortality among
the minds of men great and small
of all ages. He remarked that in
his opinion there is a future life
where there will be reward or
puni hmeut, both mental or rather
spiritual.
Yo t showed how the que tiOll
of Job uttered centurie ' before
Christ, "If a man die hall he live
again?" has been puzzling the
human mind e,er since. He also
showed .ho,,,,, ill hi opllllOn the
an wer is found in J e. us Christ
who has promised eternal life.
Bruce Jacobs: "I bel ieve in a
future alld eternal existence be-

Clifford D. Cassell

SELTZER

Wi II iam

:Jeweler

Norristown, Pa.

and expert

R. Yeager

llUlatcbmalier

FLORIST
73 E. Main St.

42

Norristown

E.

MAIN

Ri chly fini h ed, aristocratic looking
garment ; uperbl y hand tailored,
li\1ed with ilk, satin, mohair, serge
or wor ted; leeves satin or ilk
Ii Iled; materials of every newest
\ ea\'e and coloring as well as black
and blue-all guaranteed. They
eclip e anything you e\'er saw before
at our prices. I f you want exceptionally big value ill an overcoat
th a t wi 11 gi ve y o u long aud atifactory en"ice, you ' ll m ake 110 mistake in comillg here for it.

eitzenk oro s

Be ll a h one (i 4

but we know that right here in the
world we receive reward and puni hment according to our deeds.
The law of nature is strict.
Whether there is a future life or
not the virtuous life is the only
happy one.
We t: "Je us Chri t said, 'I
am the resurrection and the life,
he that believeth in me, though he
were dead, yet hall he li,'e, and
'\\ ho oever liveth and believeth in
me shall never die.'
I believe

at $10 to $35

STREET

NORRISTOWN
De ll Ph o ne 199 x

at a moderate price-we can suit you
perfectly. E\'ery new morlel in all
the latest faurics in great variety,
you'll find here ready to wear in

Pottstown
Carfare Paid

The New Century Teachers' Bureau
1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA

Has placed many Ur inus College graduates in teaching positions. If you desire to teach next fall, \vrite for particulars
GEORGE

----------------

M.

DOW NINO, Proprietor

EVA BROTH ERS

-----------------

cause I do not think that God him."
Norristown, Pa.
would have placed his pirit within
Moser: "Everything in nature
Branch: COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
us to pa ' out at the end of life." runs in C) c1es, there is a beginning
Tailoring, Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing, Altering, conring, ReMelvin Jacob.: "We all a k and an end; this is true of all
lilling,
Steam Dyeing and French Dry Cleaning of
ourselves the que ·tion, 'whence allimals. Man is inseparably joined
came I, what am I, whither am I to natnre, we are a part of nature.
LADIES' AND CENTS' CARMENTS
Phone 26 A
going.' Most of u have pictnred Man' de, elopment has been a Goods called for and delivered
Designing,
Engraving
hell and heaven to our 'eh e '. No gradual transition. When he dies
•
+
Die Cutting
Enameling
one has e, er come back frolll death I he cease ' to exi ,t except ill a
to tell LIS about it. Taking the spiritual way in the memory of the
MANUFACTURING JEWELER
Bible as a whole \ve feel that it li\'ing for what he has done or has
Class and Fraternity Pins and Pipes, Engra\'ed and Emteaches that these places or con- I not done. \\ ith him personally bossed Stationery, Pennants, Banners, Medal, Prizes, etc. Lancaster, Pa.
ditions are a reality. They have death ends all."
Call 011 or write to our represelltative, Paul A. ~1ertz, '10, at the College.
been pictured to llS ill physical
Small: "One remark just made
terms that we m ight get a concep- impresse me, namely, 'man is intio11 of their reali ty."
eparably cOlluected wi th nature.'
tewart: "I believe 1110St as- In my opinion he is and he is not.
to hire for
suredly that there will be a here- He is an animal and is bound by
after and that the happiness or nature' rules but he has developed '
unhappiness will be mentaL"
intellectually and otherwise while
Historically correct. We
supply over 200 Colleges
Douthett: "V\ e all ba\'e our be- the brute has not. Therefore I
You can purchase
and Schools
liefs but none of us know. It is think he should and does have a SOUVENIR POST CARDS
pleasant to think that we will meet higher destiny than the brute."
WAAS & SON
of views of the College and
our friends ill the future. \Ve may Other talks followed but want of
neighborhood at the HookPhila.
226 N. 8th St.
Room. Price, 2 for 5 cts.
not know what reward or puuish- space makes a report of them im- ,
25 cts per dozen
Co.-respondence Solicited
ment we shall get in the future pas ible.

ALL

G WM REISNER

COSTUMES

College

I

M. W. GODSHALL,

Mana~er

Plays

